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Bad Checks No Problem Here
Merchants Don’t Complain 
About Aggie Overdrafts

By TOMMY DeFRANK 
Staff Writer

Aggies may be lovers, drinkers 
and hell-raisers, but they’re not 
check bouncers.

At least not to a serious ex
tent, according to university of
ficials and area merchants, who 
must constantly endure the hot 
check passers as a business haz
ard.

Bad check horseplay is virtual
ly non-existent on campus today, 
but in the past students have 
enjoyed notorious reputations as 
check artists. One fellow was 
having a beer party on the banks 
of the Brazos and he ran out of 
spirits. He proceeded to the 
whisky bridge liquor store to 
purchase some hard stuff, and he 
made his check payable to the 
Brazos River State Bank. He 
got his booze but the store’s 
proprietor wasn’t so lucky with 
the check.

Another undergraduate was a 
bowling fanatic and continually 
cut classes to bowl. He became 
so addicted to the sport that he 
was forced to start passing bad 
checks to finance his game. The 
accumulation of the two finally 
caused the frustrated sportsman 
to be dismissed from school.

Still another Aggie endorsed a 
check by signing his name as 
“U. R. Easy.” The draft went 
through a clerk, the cashier’s

office, the fiscal office, a local 
bank and the Federal Reserve 
Bank before the error was dis
covered. By that time Mr. Easy 
had already vanished along with 
his easy money.

But such incidents are general
ly a thing of the past today. 
So few bad checks are passed 
by students that no area 
merchants contacted by The Bat
talion felt that the situation was
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Student ‘Rubber’ Checks 
Usually Honest Mistakes

a problem to normal business 
operations.
returned to his firm is “nominal” 
and virtually insignificant.

“We have no problem at all. 
We do get some insufficient 
checks but I don’t imagine we 
get any more of them from A&M 
students than from our regular 
customers,” Waldrop claimed.

The assistant manager of the 
Jones Bridge Package Store,

across the county line in Burleson 
County, noted that the store does 
a sizable business from college 
students but that no particular 
problem results from the minute 
number of bad checks.

“Our number of returned checks 
is very, very small. We have 
maybe two or three a month. 
Most of our sales are for cash, 
but students are very fine about 
making their checks good,”

Stephens said.
Most businesses send two 

notices to persons writing insuf
ficient checks. ,If no action is 
forthcoming the case can be re
ferred to the county attorney, and 
if the account is still not paid the 
attorney can bring legal action 
against the writer. Under the 
legislative act of 1963, first of
fenders who refuse to settle a re
turned check are subject to

TOOLS OF THE TRADE
survey shows Aggie’s check will most likely be good.

$1,000 fine and up to two years 
in prison.

The Memorial Student Center, 
which has cashed more than two 
million student checks and aver
ages approximately 2 0 0,000 
checks annually, also has very 
little difficulty with bad checks.

“In January we cashed 9,090 
checks for a total of $91,652,69. 
Of this number only $1,446.24 
in checks were returned because 
of insufficient funds,” revealed 
J. Wayne Stark, MSC director.

“If a check comes back it is 
not necessarily bad. The most 
common reason for returned 
checks is overdrafting. Another 
is the consolidation of banks 
where the person may forget to 
change the bank’s name on the 
draft. Of course, we always have 
a few forgeries, but maybe only 
one or two a year.

“One boy disappeared two weeks 
after the start of the second 
semester and he still owes us 
$85. Nobody knows where he 
is and it probably never will be 
collected. However, such cases 
are extremely infrequent,” Stark 
continued.

He added that the MSC follows 
the same general procedure in 
handling such checks as local 
businesses, and he observed that 
the check policy here is much 
more liberal that at other col
leges.

“We are one of less than 25

of 700 unions that will cash 
checks for students, and our poli
cy is very liberal. At the Uni
versity of Texas students who 
don’t pay a bad check within 
five days are automatically 
dropped from the rolls,” he 
pointed out.

The MSC will presently cash 
any student check between $10 
and $20 upon presentation of 
the student’s identification card.

In 1961 the Executive Commit
tee adopted a $2 fee for all re
turned checks “with appropriate 
disciplinary action for repeated 
offenses,’ but Stark claimed that 
the fee does not cover the ex
penses of tracing and collecting 
the check.

“Sometimes we spend $15 
worth of energy collecting it. 
We need extra clerks to cash 
checks, write letters and play 
detectives for us at times,” he 
said.

He also explained that the MSC 
agreed to cash student checks 
15 years ago because at that time 
there were no banks near the 
campus and students had to go 
into downtown Bryan to cash a 
check.

“The university has made a 
very unique service available. 
There is every argument to do 
away with it, but I am glad the 
service is offered and I hope it 
is continued to be offered,” he 
added.

^Charles F. Johnson 
’62

^ College Master 
Representative 

Fidelity Union Life 
846-8228

Mmlcc/lrt Supply
'pociu/te, fytoAftLe*-
923 So. Col l«g«Av«-Bryan,1a*Af

“Sports Car Center” 
Dealers for 

Renault-Peugeot 
&

British Motor Cara 
Sales—Parts—Service 

“We Service All Foreign Cara”:

1422 Texas Ave. TA 2-4517
■LULU

FOR FUN & RECREATION

TURF GREEN 
MINIATURE GOLF 

COURSE
will be open for play 

March 12
3 p. m. till 11 p. m. daily
Located at 120 Highway 6 So. 

College Station

For party rates phone 846-8097

JUST RECEIVED - 
Shipment of 

New Hit Records 
Stereo & Hi-Fi Albums 

SPECIAL

99c Each
Taylor’s Campus Store

846-4518
*S,T* Gate College Station

BUNGLED 
A

BANQUET
LATELY?

You have Ramada’s sympathies. 
That’s why we set up our Banquet 
Planning Service ... to avoid the 
hundred or so “disasters” possible 
at any group’s important banquet 
meeting. Ramada Inn banquets are 
perfect simply because Ramada has 
the know-how. Never go through a 
do-it-yourself “bungled banquet” 
again. Let Ramada make your next 
least a fiesta ... not a fiasco!

RAMADA
INN fo/T. [- f’AA

for complete information
Call Ramada's Banquet Planning Divi
sion— Ramada Inn, 3801 E. Van Buren 
— 275-4741 — Phoenix.

XVliat Cvery, Qood Cook Should Know cdbout

SAFEWAY BEEF CHUCK ROASTS
Safeway (guarantee

Every Item at Safeway Is sold on Money-back 
Guarantee. This means the full purchase price 
w*II be cheerfully refunded on eny item that 
does not give you compliete satisfaction.

Shop with Confidonco at Safoway

Chicken Hens
U.S.D.A. Inspected. Grade A. 3l/2to 6 Lb.'Average—Lb. 39'

•V- -2 5, i

J RlbS Choice Grade Heavy Beef—Lb. 29^

Pork Roast 30 ^ ^ 394
Quick Steaks Man°r Hous® v®ai °r port-TR 09^
Pranks Sterling—Mb. Pkg. 39^

Silver Salmon
79* I, .1«89*Half or 

Whole—Lb.

Lean. Serve
Hamburgers Tonight!—Lb,

Highway. Yellow Cling. 
Sliced or Halves—No. 2l/2 Can

Canned Ham 4c™$339

Maryland Club 
Peaches 
Velkay Shortening 
Detergent 
Chunk Tuna 
Baby Food

Sliced Pork Loin Cfc
Quarter. Serve with Yams—Lb. 'SJ

Ground Chuck gg^.

Coffee. All Grinds.
With $5.00 or More Purchase

Baking Aid Buy.
With $5.00 Purchase

White Magic. (10<£ off label] Giant Box 
[King Size (I 5£ off Label]—89$]

Breast-of-Chicken.
Light Meat—bVz-oz. Can

Gerbers. Strained Fruits 
and Vegetables—AVi-oz. Jar

Waste
/\ Removed

BLADE.
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy 
Beef. Trimmed before weighing, 
leaving you the good eating part.

Lb. 35*
Seven Bone Roast Gj.sH0^c.h.°ifiLb 39<

Roast U.S.DA. Choice Grade Heavy Beef—Lb. 4^^^4

Chuck Steaku sd a- ch°:c8 Graj# H®avy 59*

(J) This Coupon Worth 150 
Free Gold Bond Stamps
Plui your regularly aarnad Gold Bond Stamps 

with tha purchasa of 
1.5-ox. BofHe Secret Roll-On

DEODORANT
Ceupon Expirai March 20, 1965.

^>v^j.yeyuve/j»ve^.ve/jtke^tvp^tvev»v^.>v^j7y»y^
(J) This Coupon Worth 25 
Free Gold Bond Stamps
Hut your r.gulirlr ..r.td C.ld lond St.mpi 

with tha purchasa of 
4-Lb Bag

WINESAP APPLES
Couron Expiras March 20, l?45.

?sigggBgrcigai^^

■TxrcumuroLBir;!
(J) This Coupon Worth 50 
Free Gold Bond Stamps
Plus yaur ragularly aarnad Geld Bond Stamps 

with tha purchasa of
Family Size Gleem

TOOTHPASTE
Coupon Expiras March 20, 1945.

Rath's Bacon
Biackhawk Sliced. Serve with 
Breakfast Gems Eggs—1-Lb. Pkg. 55*

RUSHED TO SAfEWAY!

Watermelons on
Peacock. Red-Ripe ... Thumpin’Good! First of %r ■Jg'
the season at Safeway ... Your headquarters for Top 
quality Fresh produce the year around. Whole—Each

Strawberries
ms? Pie's! plnCal^’a'nd for Just plain munching—Pint Cups.

Red Potatoes
Avocados Fu.rt.-E.cii 251- Beets tTiTric—.cTr 21.-29^
Broccoli .JS'S.’SV 29* Cabbage 5*

6«..29*

8 69<

fROZEN FOOD BUYS

Ice Milk
Lucerne Vanilla or Triple Treat—'A-Gal. Ctn.

Orange Juice 3for
49

Cut Corn 
Fish Puffs

Bel-air. Whole Kerne!. 2 “,55*
Gorton (New at Safeway).

8-oz. Pkg. Tr%fY

Asparagus 29* Lemons

Prices and Coupons Effective 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat., March 
18, 19 and 20 in Bryan

We Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities. No Sales to 
Dealers.

SAFEWAY
©COFYniCHT l»«t. «•«». SAFEWAY ATOUCS. INCORPORATED


